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N OT HER N MES SENGE
THE MAKING 0F GODS on the >resen ellappointe rn as

In India a carpenter will not bave hi' built.: When finished :it .vs foinially
work at night without first makina litle thrown open, vith feastingLand nerry-
rude image of clay, something likajan aking. A Taoist priest opened the
or an anima], and setting it up ceep eyes of the god that he night see his ear
watch over his work thîrough 'thenight. that ho ight hear, his nose that he night
In China they manýtlufacture idOl gods smell-aill by chanting îmystic prayers.
whenleverthey talke a fancy to doso The This ceremony completed; the god is
Chinese aro very superstitious, ad if any; reckoned a full-fiedged divinity, having the
thing happons whichî seemîs mysterious, or power to bestow or withhold blessings."
which they canuot understanid, they think Do not such stories as these shoii us
that there ara "signls of the divinity" how much the Chiiese need to b tauht
present. And their notion is that where- of- the one living and'true God ?-Day.-
ever these signs of divinity are they. must "2-Î _ __

make atemple, more or less elaborate, for
the god who is near. A inissionàry in the TOM'S BRIGHT IDEA.
province of Sz'chuen writes to C)hina's
Millions of two cases in vhich iew gods A TRUE STORY.
were set up inear his home. We coliy his . Fl e B. Eal oirell
account here

Soine years ago a mandarin left Chen-tu Ruby and Jennîy verè sitting on the old
to undertake official duties in a hil city, lounge in a corner of the sitting-roon iiiak-
Lugan, in the north of this province, which ing clothes for their dolls, and their
I visited four years ago. One day lis brother Tom, wlio was fourteen years old,
Excellency heard a bird chirping near the sat in one of the open windowvs, dangling
roadside. Calling his bearers to stop, he bis feet outside and whîistling. There
told one of his followers to see what bird it was plenty of work lie could have doielad
was. The bird vas found trappied close le chose»rLa do it. There was the calf to
by. Desirinù to possess the bird, aid b fed, the door of the chicken-house to bc
being told what vould be a fair prico, the closed for the night, the kindling ta split,
mandarin said to his imen,41' Take that dry .and balf a dozen other little tasks that-fell
fish off the sedan-chair, put it under the to his share regularly every evenin.
trap, and we vill take the bird andgo.' But Toin-as was frequéntly the case_--
This was accordingly done. By and by felt lazy, and so he sat in lth window.and
the trapper camle alonîg to seek for spoil, lhistled and kept his idelehands iii lus
but instead of findiig a bird, to his utter pockets, where lie lhad three pennies, two
amazement there, riglit under the ti-ap, stones, a jack-knife, a piece of string, a
lay a large dried lfislh. Consulting vith is lead-pencil, several fish-hooks, abrass ring,
neighbors, theycame to the conclusion thîat five keys, and some olier tlhings too valu-
the spot had surely 'shown signs - of able to b kapt anywhero except on his
divinity.' The fisli was beyond doubt a person.1
god, and a shrine mlustbe built, the occasion I should think you girls would be siclc
boing an auspicious one for the locality. of sewiig,' he remiarked, as he finislied
Ere long, accordingly, a nîew shrine, called bis tunle. • You'vé been at it al this1
the 'Dry Fish Tenmple,' was built, the fish blessed afternoon.'
god becoming eveitually famous for its We are goiig to stop very soon 'non'
imiraculous powers of healing various dis- rejoined Ruby. 'It's getting so cdark ii
cases, and the spot being visited by nany liera we can hardlysee.'
worshippers fron the district around. 'As soon as I got these buttons sewed

"After live years the mnandarin's term on I'm going ta put up ail nîy things, and
of office ended, ad ho ivas'returniinîg ta go down.celar after saine ajiples, , said
Chan-tu to a inew post, -,heri one..day, little, Jenny, as she ltlreadedlier nee,dhs
noticing the new shlciid aid struck by its aidPicked úithi bistiinblethat
naine, lie bade his chair-l1&arers put i would fall off no înatter hôw nany rags shet
down. Stepping out ôf'liis chair, the put in it ta make it fit her, silal figer.
greaj man entered the temple, the piriest .Toni, who had begun to whist]e again
in charge telling hin all-about the .origin stopped suddenly, smiled broadly, and i
of the aflhir-of the dry fish found by tho junped dwni froi the window, his.es
astonished trapper, the building iof the danced with inischief. An idea, which
temple, and of the now famous god. seemed ta himi very bright, had poppedB
Thereupon the mandarin publicly told the into his head. He went to the barn on a
truth about the matter, ta the dismay of run.; but ho had no intention of feedinîg
those who made noney by the god. The the calf or Îattending to his other duties
story getting abroad, pilgrims ceased ta there. Had ho stopped to do so this story
visit the spot ; the priest went elsewlhere would never have been written. .
to seek a living ; the temple fell into ruin . The little girls finisied their sewing and9
and dccay, and the god wassoon noi more." begmn to pack their doll clothes into a large

A NEW STON GOD IN CREN-TU.
The sama writer in Ciiinai' .Mllions

tells of other new gods :
Duriig the last t welve monthls a numîî-

ber of spots in and out of the city have
shown signis of divinity,' and many naw

shrines have been built. I will give one
instance of this god-making business on a
street not far fron where we live.

"For sone years a stonue dedicated Lto
Mount T'ai--one of ite. famous pilgrii
resorts iii North China-had been stiiding
naked aud neglected against the street
wall, vorshipped by no one.Last winter',
however, i suddenly becaîmo famnous,
having 'shown sigls of divinîity.' As a
result, a temple vhich arches a wide road
ias been built, decoraited vith dozens of
painted tablets, the gifts of grateful vor-
shippers who have had, or were supposed
to have had, -auiswers to thîeir petitions,
and thx fame of the shrines increasing.
You m1ay asc the queition, 'How did the
niegected stone sliw sign iof divinityl' A
carpenter's apprentice. one e uveninig hast
autauîn, stole a piece of red muslin fron a
neighborimg shrmeT. his lue hung over
the head of the lneglected stoneî god.
Above the god on the plastered w-all the
iischievous youth scribbled, ' Yiti k' iu
puih yii,' a native aayimug equivaleit
to the text, 'Ask and it shalil be given
you.' The next day the story got abroaid
im the neighborhood:that La old stou god
had ' shown signs of civinity,' a mnost
auspicious event. About a dozen bouse-
holders formed inta a cominittee, soliciting
subscriptions to build the god a house to
hive in. Money vas forthcoming, and,

pasteboard box.
'I wonîder if Toin will ever makle that

bureau ie promîised us,' said Ruby.
' He says he never lias tinia,' sighied

little Jenny., 'Be hardly ever uses his
tools now.'

'I guess le could find tiima if hle tried
bard,' said Ruby. 'Ie mhas plenty of
timeî to go fishingand train Bosa to juup
hurdles.'

'Let's beg hinimagain wien ie cones in
ta supper,' suggested Jeimnuy,,

'All right. Now- lhet's go after the
apples. We']l have to take a canidfle, for
the cellar's dark ais pitli.'

They found. a candle in tho kitchen, on
the sielf over the sink. Ruby lighted i,
mid went downî the cellar stairs first, Jenny f
following close beinud. ,f

A Ât tle foot.of the stairs was a smallhall s
with one door which" opened into the cel- 1
lar, and generally stood ajar. There was
iothing in the hall except a large box full o

of excelsiorin whieh a set of china had been I
packed.. t

The little girls had reached the foot of
the stairway, and ivere about to cross the p
hall wlien they were startled by hearing a i
dismal groan, and the next instant a dark a
object with a great flapping of wilngs and i
hideous cries darted Ifromt under the stair-
way and rushmed past into the cellar. t

With an. awfunili hriek that echoed i
through the whole bouse, -Ruby turned c
and rusled up the cellar stairs, throwing c
.the candle fron ler iii lier terror, and hot t
noticing ithat it bell into the box of ex-
celsior.

Poor litti Jenny was too much terrified r
to tutte- a sounîd, and thougl she managed a
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to crawl ip thé stairs t tte h kitchen s hur s, and let the Fis biav'e-arest froi
had hardly reached the door wheii she fèll hook andýlino .hwlile ho fashioned a little
heavily ta the floor iii convulsions. ' bureau for Jenny's doll clothes.

Mrs. Burcli, startled by Ruby's screams . She has it still and soietimes when
came running frôni;ber bed-rooin w the childrei admire it and ask her who Made
second story, anid the next imonen1t lad i tele tells them about her:brother Ton's
the unconscious. child in.lier ai'ms, whilo piece ofiun, ivhich was a lesson ie never
Ruby clung to lier, sobbing and ihrieking; forgot, and which oured him of playing

'Hi i hi 1 cried. Tom, dancing in. 'I practical jokes for the rest of his life.
gave you a good scare, didn't I, you Standard.
sillies ' You ought

He stopped abruptly, horrified by the
look of agony on his mother's pale face, 'as SINGLE REFORMERS.
she bent over-tlie quivering little figure in Soine one lias said: "Once in a while,
lier lap. wîhen a great fortress is to be taken, God

-' Run for the doctor, quick, Toi,' sie will bring out a great iield-piece and rake
said hurriedly, '.Jenny las a spasm.' all with the fiery hail of destruction. But

Torn may live to be an.old nan, but he common mnuskets do most of the hard
vill never forget as long as there is breath fighting. It took only~one Joshua, and

in his body what lie -felt as he turned ta the thousands of coinon troops under
obey his mother's order. For a moment him, ta break down the walls of cities, and,
he seemued paralyzed ; there ivas a dull, under the wrathful strokes, ta uake
heavy feeling about his head,' and lie was nations fly like sparks from the anvil.
scarcely conscious of motion as lhe. walked IL took only one Luther for Germany,one
to the gate.,.Zwingli for Switzerland, one John Kiox

A buggy drawn by a stout gray hôrse for Scotland, one Calvin for France, and
went by jùst lashe opened the gate. one Joir Wesley for Englaid"
Everybody in the neighborhood'kiiew Dr.
Prewhitt's big gray horse, and Tom's heart
gave a great bound.

'Doctor 1 Doctor Prewliitt,' he shouted WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY OF US.
at the top of his voice, and it was so The August nunber of "Books and
straimeid and lioarse that it didn't seem Notions" says.like his ownl voice at all.

The doctor heard, looked back, and then The Northern Messenger is an old naime
turned the horse slowly around. Thrae and associated in CanMdians' niinds with
minutes later lie was out of the buggy, and that of Jolin Dougall its founder. But
hurrying along the little path that led this little fortnightly still livos, and maiyaround the house ta the back door, bis .S.a.
niedicine caso in his hand and Tom at his Sunday chool scolars are faîuhar with its .
heels. face. ItS contents are always educative

'Stop h what's that. big light dov iand timiely, as well as religious. Book-
here i' lie asked, as they passed the cellar sellers slould not forget it when they arewimdow. ' Good gracious, boy I Your laokiuîg for orders.

cellar's on fil o1
Tom stood as if petrified, his eyes alinost

starting froi his liead. " MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
1Quick I there's no. tine to be lost !

cried the doctor. 'Bring buckets,'îand The. fuloawing are the C.Un flTAuCs for the
hia-dashed.the medicine case into a flower- NORTIEN MEsSENGER
bed, aud-seizing a bucket of water that 1 copy................ ...... $0 30stood on a benclh by the kitchon door, 10 copiestoonoddress ......... 2 25
usd dow to.iecellar trough th......... 440

trap door that stood open, Tom hîvim
neglected to close it when ha had niade
his exit after carrying out that brigit Saniple package.sapplled fre aon application.
idea. onu DouAL & SoN,

'Fire ! fire l' screaned Tom as lie ran Publishers, Montreal.
into the kitchen after the buckets from the
sink.

He could never reimeniber very clearly TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
al] Qhat Look place during tho' next fifteen STATES.
miiiutes. . It was well thîat Doctor Prew- Our subscribers throughout the United Stateshitt was tliere ta help, or in a short tine where International money orders ciinnot bethère would have been no liuse left. procured can remit by money -order, payable ut'om wvorkcd lke a Trojan carryig wvater Rouses Point Post Offlice. N. Y. State or sceurofrom tho well, and only the big box of ex- an Anerican Express Co. order, payable atcelsior and the cellar stairs were burned. Montrea
But both the doctor and Toni were nearlv
choked by smoke before the flaimes wero
conquered, and they dared take a breath- THE A'rr'ENT10oN o SunscnIBEns is ea'rnestly
nig sPell. called to ti instructi'ons given in every pnper

But the doctor had Jenny to attend to, that all business letters for thei llessengershould
then, and it was almost an hour later b- be addressed "Johnî Dougall & Son," and not to
fore he thouglht it safe to leave lier. She any personal address. Attention totiiiswillsave
had passed fron one convulsion into an- mauch troubla and wili reduce the chances of de.
other, and Mrs. Burcli was alnost crazed lay or irregularity.
with grief for lier child and friglt about
the fire. .The doctor bad to give lier some
medicine,too, before ha left. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Not until lie lad been gone sonie Lime;
and Jenny was sleeping fitfully; did Mrs. -THIS nollea Golid iated Ring
Burch have tina ta ask any questions a ofîvorth Si), your namne on 20 new and
Tom. Tlien she learned the whole story, decaisergents ,ine
or Tom vas no coward -and confessed .his Cae a a aseo o"r e sie.,3S.
olly without making any excuses for hin- IF YOUwANT toget cheapJowelery. rlties, orajvatc, ni about oui-bailfregularprice, write for Catalogueelf except to say that lie hiad frighitened andprivae terni. A dreursr.
his twinl sisters ' just for fun.' •HALL nRoS. CO., Knowiton, P. Q.

'A piece of fun that might hava cost us
ur home and Jenny's life, said Mis. w
Burch severely. 'But I aul nat able to
talk to you abonut it nowv.

But Tom, too wretched to make any re-
ly, vont offto bed, wondering~if'hîis
mother vould ever love or trust him again : PLEASE MENTION T-E "NORTIIERN MESSEN-
nd thinking that lue couldn't blame lier GER .wHEN REPLYING Ta AN Y'ADvER

muchif se nver id.TISEMtENT THEREIN. THIS wILL~ ALwAYSîucîî if alue noer did. B~E STEEMýED A rAVOR lOY BOT}L ADVER-
Jenny, though vory weak and nervouis Es E An P LIHRS.BY BTHADvER-

me next morning, was able ta be up ; but
was a long, long Lime before se re-

overed fully'front the frigit she had re- THE NORTHERN IESSENGER Is printed andpub-
eived and nothing could induce her ever ilshe aevery fortniglht at the 'witness' Building, at
o enter the cellar again after dark. the corner ar Craig and St. Peter strcetain thoeeiy
Tam made whit amende Eculd. H fontreal,by JohnRedpath Dougali, of Montreal.

'as iandywith tools, and so was abe ta An busines% communications should ho addreszea

mike a nie flight of steps into the collar ; Jhn:boua ec iditol ritett tNo thorer
nd he gave up teaching Bose to jump, ssenser
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